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1. 3mg 氯金酸加入 2.5 mL 正己烷中，再加入适量油胺和三异丙基硅烷，常温下放
置 4~5 h。合成的金纳米线直径为 2~3 nm。同时，引入水，制备出从 150 nm 到几
μm 之间不同长度分布的金纳米线。 
2. 金纳米线提纯后重新分散在四氢呋喃中，并加入 1 mL 表面活性剂曲拉通（8 mM），






其中药物的包裹量分别为：8.034 μg/mL、6.572 μg/mL。当溶液（PH 5.5）为酸性
时，材料的结构被破坏，药物释放速度加快。 
5. 将铜纳米线和金纳米线混合加热合成铜-金枝状纳米线(Cu-Au dendritic NWs)。合
成的铜-金枝状纳米线由于它的高灵敏度和优异的性能，可以用作葡萄糖的检测装
置，相较于前体，其电化学活性增强。在检测过程中，电解液为含葡萄糖的氢氧
化钠溶液，线性检测范围为 0.025-0.43 mM（R2=0.998），电极的灵敏度为 32.18 
µA/mM。 
















The methods for preparing Au NWs have been extensively studied, including particle 
assembly, regulating of surfactants, auxiliary template, or physical deposition. In this paper 
we use the approach of the solvent phase to synthesis Au NWs. Then, we use Au NWs as 
the base material to report a simple and convenient method to prepare a novel 
three-dimensional (3D) nanostructure - Au nanococoons. And we get different lengths of 
Au NWs by properly adjusting and assembled them into different morphologies. The use of 
these materials is very wide, both may be arranged in a monolayer for surface-enhanced 
Raman detection (SERS), can also take advantage of the nature like polymer of Au NWs 
for drug release. Finally, this paper discusses a new nano-material -dendritic nanowires by 
combining with two inorganic metal nanowires (Au NWs and Cu NWs), and building it 
into a sensor for detection of glucose. 
The main findings are as follows 
1. 3mg HAuCl4•3H2O in 2.5 mL hexane was added the amount of oleylamine and TIPS 
at room temperature, placing 4-5 h. Synthesised Au NWs have a diameter of 2-3 nm. In 
the meantime, introducing H2O, to prepare Au NWs with different length distribution 
in range from 150 nm to a few μm. 
2. Au NWs redispersed in THF after purification add into 1 mL TritonX-100 (8 mM), and 
then the mixed solution was placed in a water bath at 60 ℃ for 2 h. We synthesized 
different morphology by using different length of Au NWs.  
3. The above-described hydrophilic nanomaterials were dissolved in the aqueous solution, 
and then added by an appropriate amount of pentanol to form a water-oil interface. 
Interfacial tension and capillary forces push the particles to liquid - liquid interface and 
squeeze to move to the center of the film, thereby forming a close-packed monolayer. 
The monolayer film was transferred to a silicon wafer as substrate of SERS detection. 
The surface Raman enhancement factor (EF) of Au nanococoons film, Au spheres film, 
Au rings film is 606,329,241, respectively.  















Au nanococoons，Au spheres and then released to nanoacceptors. Wherein the amount 
of the loaded drug were: 8.034 μg / mL, 6.572 μg / mL. When nanomaterials were 
destroyed in acidic medium (PH=5.5), increasing the release rate, to achieve release of 
the drug.  
5. Cu-Au dendritic nanowires (NWs) were synthesized by heating pre-synthesized Cu 
NWs and Au ultrathin NWs in THF/H2O mixture. The obtained dendritic NWs were 
composed of Cu/CuO stem and distributed by Au multi-branches throughout the whole 
structure. The synthesized Cu-Au dendritic NWs could be potential used as biosensor 
in detecting of glucose for its high sensitivity and excellent performances, for the 
demonstration of their enhanced electrochemical activity for oxidation of glucose. 
During the detection process, the electrolyte is 0.1 M NaOH containing glucose, the 
linear detection range is 0.025-0.43 mM (R
2
 = 0.998). The sensitivity of Cu-Au 
dendritic NWs electrode is 32.18 μA / mM.  
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